SPARFELL Lands in Malta!
The aviation group obtains its 4th AOC.
Press Release
Geneva, 21st October 2022

Building on its growth of the past three years and
strengthening its positioning in Europe, SPARFELL
announces its fourth AOC in Malta. SPARFELL has
been granted a Maltese Air Operator Certificate (AOC)
issued by the Maltese Civil Aviation Directorate on the
21st of October 2022.
Edward Queffelec, SPARFELL Aviation Group CEO,
says: “This new Maltese operation builds on our global
aviation services network. We are giving business jet
owners yet another attractive option for aircraft
registration, asset management and commercial
operation.”
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“We have already established
offices
in
Malta,”
continues
Queffelec, “and the first aircraft on
our Maltese AOC is a Bombardier
Global 6500, now joining our
charter fleet of 35 aircraft. We are
expecting further aircraft to join
the AOC before the end of 2022.”
Charles Pace, Director General for
Civil Aviation at Transport Malta
CAD, says: “CAD is very pleased to
add SPARFELL to the list of 9H
AOCs. We look forward to seeing The Global 6500 9H-VBG – the first aircraft on the Maltese AOC
the company grow and add more
aircraft and expand their operations. We would like to thank the management and the team
at SPARFELL for selecting Malta as their preferred jurisdiction for this project.”

Like every entity of the group, SPARFELL Malta will deliver the highest safety standards,
open communication, and efficient administration. Ms. Rocio Masip has been appointed
Managing Director of SPARFELL Malta Ltd. “This new certification means our customers now
have four AOCs available to meet their specific needs.” Across Europe, SPARFELL Aviation
Group’s portfolio includes AOCs for Austria, France, San Marino, and now Malta.

From left to right: Sandra Ciappara (Office Manager SPARFELL Malta Ltd.), Mathieu Michel (NPCA AOC SPARFELL
Malta Ltd & CAMO Engineer), Charles Pace (Director General for Civil Aviation at Transport Malta CAD), Connie Di
Cesare (Head Initial Certification & Business Development at TM CAD), Rocio Masip (Managing Director of SPARFELL
Malta Ltd. & SPARFELL España S.L) & Edward Queffelec (CEO of SPARFELL Group)

About SPARFELL:
SPARFELL remains one of the few privately held, family-managed companies operating in business aviation. It is
one of the few companies worldwide that offers such a wide selection of services under one roof to ultimately
better serve its customers: aircraft charter, aircraft management and aircraft trading. With expertise in all aircraft
types, whatever a client’s need is in aviation, SPARFELL offers advice from A to Z and beyond.
The standards and principles that SPARFELL enforces when providing its expertise in aircraft are also applied to
other domains that SPARFELL ventures into. The company also offers travel and concierge, yacht management,
and property and luxury asset management services.

